Using thermoluminescence (TL) technique (multiple aliquot regeneration method), we dated White Pumice tephra (WP), an unconsolidated tephra on Middle Pleistocene (MIS 7) marine terrace deposits at the Kamikita plain, Aomori Prefecture. We collected 6 and 10 samples from WP on outcrops at Kacchi and Shichihyaku, respectively for evaluation of chemical leaching. Concentration of radiometric elements (U, Th and K 2 O) was measured for all 16 samples. Among them, five samples were selected for TL age determination. The TL ages of three samples (187±29 ka, 230±23 ka and 229±38 ka, weighted mean : 216±15 ka) well coincide with a reported age of WP (MIS 7b ; 205-210 ka), correlated with δ
I. Introduction
Tephras are widely found and becomes important key bed in Japan. A catalog of tephras was published to describe characteristics, method for identification and some age data (Machida and Arai, 2003) . Tephra ages have been well determined using 14 C dating technique, varve in lacustrine sediments and oxygen isotope record in marine sediments. However, former one has older age limits around 50 ka and later two can be applied to only lake or submarine sediments which preserve primary tephras. Thermoluminescence (TL) technique is recognized as one of the well-suited dating methodology (Ichikawa et al., 1982 ; Nagatomo et al., 2005 ; Shitaoka et al., 2013) . Using tephra quartz, TL dating technique covers the time range from a few hundred to one million years, beyond the limit of 14 C dating method. Basically, laboratory TL measurement is relatively easy to obtain precise equivalent dose (ED) by use of advanced machine and newly developed experimental protocols (Hashimoto et al., 2002 ; Tsukamoto and Iwata, 2005 ; Ganzawa and Maeda, 2009 ; Ogawa et al., 2011) . However, tephra accompanies considerable uncertainty in annual dose (AD) estimation because unconsolidated tephra has 第四紀研究（The Quaternary Research）56（2）p. 51 ─ 58 Apr. 2017 possibly undergone chemical leaching and water content change during long geologic time. Unconsolidated tephras within eolian loess are very important age indicator for Middle-Late Pleistocene terrace chronology (e.g. Machida and Arai, 2003) , therefore it is critical to find the way to reduce error factors from AD calculation. White Pumice tephra (WP), which derived from an eruption of Kita-Hakkoda volcanic groups (Kudo et al., 2004) is widely distributed in the Kamikita plain, Aomori Prefecture (Fig. 1) . WP has been used to establish Middle Pleistocene marine terrace chronology (Miyauchi, 1985 (Miyauchi, , 1987 Koike and Machida, 2001 ; Matsu'ura et al., 2014) and its reported ages scatter in a wide range, 280±50 ka (Kuwabara, 2007) and 230±50 ka (Kudo and Kobayashi, 2013) by fission-track method, and 160-200 ka (Miyachi, 1985) and 270 ka (Kudo et al., 2004) (Fig. 3 ). All samples were collected from fresh-looking homogeneous parts of the WP tephra layer. Sample KAC-1 is collected for full TL measurement (equivalent dose and annual dose determinations) from middle parts of the WP layer and other five samples were collected only for chemical analyses (KChem-1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) with different depth (0 cm, 10 cm, 20 cm, 30 cm and 50 cm) from vertical outcrop surface by using iron pipe with 5 cm diameter. At Shichihyaku outcrop ( Fig. 3B-D) , we collected four samples for full TL measurements (SCH-1A, SCH-1B, SCH-3A and SCH-3B). Samples SChem-1, 2, 3 and 4 were near-surface sediments and samples SChem-5 and 6 were from horizontal distances of 10 cm and 30 cm from the sample SChem-1, respectively. Samples SChem-1-6 were used only for chemical analyses. 
III. Sample preparation and analytical procedures
The five samples for TL dating were dried at 60℃ in the oven. Then the samples were wetsieved with running water, and dried to obtain fractions with diameters ranging between 63 and 250 µm. Magnetic minerals were eliminated from the fractions by frantz isodynamic magnetic separator. The fractions were treated with 35% hydrochloric acid (HCl) for 1 hour to desolve carbonate minerals, and subsequently etched with 24% hydrofluoric acid (HF) for 30 minutes at the temperature of 50℃ to remove feldspars and the outer rinds of quartz exposed to alpha radiation. The final treatment was performed with 35% hydrochloric acid for 1 hour at the same temperature to remove fluorides, which might be formed during the previous step. After drying in an incubator at 50℃ for 24 hours, purified quartz grains was carefully covered with aluminum foil for preventing TL signal loss. A multiple aliquot regenerative dose method was performed for determining the ED values in this study. The purified quartz grains were separated into two portions, one was used to obtain the natural TL signal (NTL) and the other was used for obtaining artificial TL (ATL) signals. The latter was heated at 320℃ for 5 hours and subsequently irradiated with 60 Co gamma ray source for receiving doses of 150, 425.5 and 810 Gy (maximum irradiation rate is 25 Gy/min.) at Koga Isotope Co. Ltd. The unstable TL signal which was generated during gamma irradiation was eliminated by annealing at 130℃ for 24 hours. TL signals were recorded with hand made machine (Takashima and Okuno, 2013) . Detector is multi-alkaline type photomultiplier tube (Hamamatu Photonics, H7828-01) with red color range (550-600 nm) filters (ESCO PRODUCTS, OG-550 and HOYA, HA15). Heating rate is 1℃/s with temperature range from 30 to 400℃, and sample chamber was filled with nitrogen gas. The ED values were determined by counting the 330℃ peak heights and calibrated against a growth curve drown from the ATL. The AD values of the samples were evaluated from their U, Th and K 2 O contents through gamma ray spectrometry. The measurements were performed for 290 g of samples with a NaI detector system using calibration by three standard nuclides and background samples. Errors of our samples were estimated as 3-5% based on the previous work (Takashima et al., 2006 : Fig. 2 ). Using the dose-rate conversion factors proposed by Adamiec and Aitken (1998) , beta and gamma rays contributions are calculated. In this calculation, quartz grain size is expected to be 0.2 mm for beta ray correction (Mejdahl, 1979) and cosmic-ray contributions are set to be 0.1 mGy/a as rough estimation based on the calculation in Takashima et al. (2006) .
IV. Experimental Results and Discussion
All samples show very clear red color TL glow with the peak at 330℃. Fig. 4 (A) shows example of glow curve patterns of KAC-1, and ED is calculated by the matching point of NTL to growth curve formed by ATL peak heights (Fig. 4 (B) ). Table 1 shows TL ages of five WP samples obtained from Kacchi and Shichihyaku areas. TL age* means age calculated with annual dose which considers contribution from water, while TL age** assumes no water contents. The AD is calculated from the contents of U, Th and K 2 O with two different water conditions as described in the previous chapter. Actual water contents of five samples from Kacchi and Sichihyaku are range from 75 to 168% (Water/ Solid). Obtained TL ages are ranging form 343 to 624 ka (in consideration of water contents) and 165 to 265 ka (non water content assumed). Theoretically, true TL age will be between both data. We think TL age under no water condition is reliable because water content is expecting nearly zero considering whole geological time. At both of the sampling sites, WP has been above the water table and kept in a condition of low water content since its deposition. We collected samples from outcrop when water flow was very intense resulting in high water contents but duration of such condition would be very short in the geological time scale. This idea is not completely proved but the TL ages are almost concordant to expected ones when water contents are assumed to be zero for AD calculation at Shikotsu, Hokkaido and Unzen, Nagasaki (Takashima, 1995) . Based on the idea of no water contribution in AD calculation, TL ages of SCH-1A, SCH-1B and SCH-3A are 187±29 ka, 230±23 ka and 229 ±38 ka (the weighted mean is 216±15 ka), which are concordant with a reported marine isotope age of WP, 205-210 ka (Matu'ura et al., in press ). However, TL ages of SCH-3B and KAC-1, 165 ±28 ka and 265±33 ka are inconsistent with the expected age. Among many age data for WP (Miyauchi, 1985 ; Kudo et al., 2004 ; Kuwabara, 2007 ; Kudo and Kobayashi, 2013) to compare, this marine isotope age is the most reliable because it was integrated from the almost established biostratigraphic age data and isotope circle. We collected many samples for check of chemical leaching. Fig. 5 is the plot of U and Th versus K 2 O contents of samples from Kacchi (six samples) and Shichihyaku (10 samples) outcrops. Chemical data of Kacchi and Shichihyaku are plotted in different position even though they belong to the same fall tephra. Most of samples are plotted in a limited area for both locations. The TL ages of three samples (SCH-1A, SCH-1B and SCH-3A) close to expecting age (205-210 ka) are all plotted in that concentrated zone. On the other hand, other two samples (SCH-3B and KAC-1) are plotted outside of concentrated zone of each area. The SCH-3B is plotted in lower K 2 O side (Fig. 5-A and 5-B) , and KAC-1 data is plotted lower Th side (Fig. 5-B ). It is difficult to explain how the chemical leaching and other factors contributed the TL accumulation, chemical leaching and other factors. Simple explanation is chemical leaching for KAC-1, which cause low AD (resulting in older TL age) and setting in wet position for SCH-3B, which cause low TL accumulation condition (resulting in younger TL age). Another one sample from Shichihyaku (SChem-4, not identified sample no. on Fig. 5 ) is plotted outside of concentrated zone. It is highly possible to give the unreliable TL age although we did not performed full TL measurement. Chemical anomaly is difficult to identify even by careful field observation. Samples for TL age determination must be chosen after examining chemistry of samples as is shown in Fig. 5 . Unconsolidated tephra is important materials and easy to find samples for TL age determination. Careful sample selection based on chemical screening is essential together with examination of sample characteristics (e.g., origin, accidental materials, thickness, geologic history). Though we collect samples carefully from outcrops and/ or cores but they only show condition of present time. There are some possibilities of complex thermal history, alteration, reworks, etc. Accordingly, it is stressed that the careful sample selection must be essential for establish ment of unconsolidated tephra TL chronology.
V. Conclusions
We measured TL age of White Pumice tephra (WP) as an example of unconsolidated tephra which underwent chemical leaching and water content change. WP is an important age indicator for Middle Pleistocene marine terrace chronology at the Kamikita plain, Aomori Prefecture and its age has been correlated to mid MIS 7, 205-210 ka in deep-sea sediments. Important point is collecting many samples from a tephra layer and preliminary chemical analyses to select suitable samples for TL measurement. The main conclusions obtained are as follows.
(1) The three TL ages form the selected samples with averaging chemical contents are 187± 29 ka, 230±23 ka and 229±38 ka (weighted mean of 216±15 ka), which shows very close to a reported age of WP (MIS 7b ; (205) (206) (207) (208) (209) (210) , correlated with δ 18 O stratigraphy of deep-sea sediments.
(2) The TL ages of two samples with chemically abnormal localities shows over or underestimated ages. It is difficult to find the reason for these unreliable ages. Possible reason are chemical leaching (shows older TL age) and staying at wet condition (shows younger TL age). (3) The process of many sample collection at same outcrop and selection for chemically stable one are recommended way to obtain accurate TL age measurement for unconsolidated tephra. (4) Water content of sampled WP is very high but TL age assuming no water condition is reliable because water content is expecting nearly zero through the whole geological time.
